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Grappling Federation of lndia

Dear President,

ln 2015, UWW recognized the Grappting Federation of lndia ("GFl") as the sole official UWW Associated member
responsibte for the governance, organization, and devetopment of Grappling in lndia. At that time, your
federation, the Wresf{ing Federation of lndia did not express any interest in this disciptine.

For a couple of weeks, UWW and its Associated Stytes Office have been informed of an attempt by your
federation to take Grappling under its umbretta to run the disciptine with the creation of an entity catled "All
lndia Grappling Committee" .

This attempt is made in total disrespect of United World Wrestling's decision to entrust GFI with the
responsibitity to devetop this disciptine in lndia.

This cannot be tolerated from any of our members, whether from affitiated or associated members.

During its last meeting on 29 Apri[ 202'1, the UWW Bureau is firmty reaffirmed that the "Grappting Federation
of lndia", managed by Mr Shiv K. Panchat, is the onty organization recognized by United Wortd Wrestting for
the governance of Grappting in lndia. Among different arguments, it was atso made ctear the WFI did not want
to take this disciptine in 2015-

We trust that this letter ctarifies United World Wrestting's position on this matter, and we hope that both
organizations witt be abte to find a way together to sotve this dispute and continue devetoping these two
disciplines in lndia in the best possibte conditions, for the sake of our disciplines and our athtetes.

Yours Sincerely,

1æ
Nenad Lalovic
UWW President

Rodica Yaksi
UWW ASO President
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Copy: Mr Shiv K. Panchat, CEO, Grappting Federation of lndia

United World Wresrling
Rue du Château. 6. I 804 Corsier-sur-Vevey. Stvitzerland
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